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This is the thirty first part of the serial article, continuation from December 2023 newsletter. 

yTpr< äü svaRTma ivñSyaytn< mht!, 

sUúmaTsUúmtr< inTy< tÅvmev Tvmev tt!. 16. 

yatparaà brahma sarvätmä viçvasyäyatanaà mahat 

sükñmätsükñmataraà nityaà tattvameva tvameva tat 

yt! - which pr< äü - unconditioned brahman svaRTma - the self of all ivñSy - of the uni-

verse Aaytnm! - the support mht! - great sUúmat! – than the subtle sUúmtrm! - subtler 

inTym! - timeless tt! Tvm! @v - that is you alone Tvm! @v tt! - you are that alone 

That which is the unconditioned brahman, the self of all, the great support of the 

universe, subtler than the subtle, and timeless, that alone you are, you are that 

alone. (16) 

Param brahma means brahman that is unconditioned, limitless.  To brahman is add-

ed the adjective, param, because the word brahman is also associated with the apa-

ram or inferior brahman.  The word brahman is used for both saguëa-brahma and 

nirguëabrahma, the conditioned brahman and the unconditioned brahman, and, 

therefore, the adjective param is added as a qualification. Param means deça-käla-

vastu-pariccheda-çünyam, that which is devoid of the limitations of space, time, and 

attributes. In fact, the word brahman itself means limitless.  Brahman is that which 

is unqualified or unconditionally big  and limitless. 

Brahman is limitless; it is satyam jïänam anantam. Brahman is satyam, of the nature 

of truth, jïänam, of the nature of awareness, and anantam, infinite. Brahman is  

sarvätmä, the self of all, because the universe has arisen from it. Yato vä imäni 

bhütäni jäyante, yena jätäni jévanti, yatprayantyabhisaàviçanti.  “Brahman is that from 

which the whole universe of names and forms emerges, that by which it is sus-

tained, and that unto which it goes back.”1 It is the upädana-käraëa, material cause,  

_______________ 

1Tai.Up. 3.1 

Kaivalyopaniñad  

Swami Viditatmananda Saraswati’s transcribed talk 
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as well as the nimitta-käraëa, intelligent cause of the universe.  Being the material 

cause, it is sarvätmä, the self of all, the self of the whole universe, like clay in the 

universe of pots. For that reason, it is also mahad äyatanam, the great abode of the 

entire universe, the substratum of the entire universe. 

Brahman is also said to be sükñmät sükñmataram, subtler than the subtlest, because 

he material cause is subtler than the effect, like clay is subtler than the pot made  

out of it. Subtlety implies pervasiveness; the subtler an entity, the more pervasive 

it is. For example, clay is more pervasive than a pot, inasmuch as clay has the po-

tential of being any number of pots in various shapes and forms. It pervades all 

the effects, whereas, a pot is confined to a given name and form. Thus, the materi-

al cause is superior to and subtler than the effect.  Brahman, the cause and substra-

tum of everything and the self of all, is limitless and the subtlest. 

Now the teacher says that one is indeed brahman that is described in the first line 

as the cause of creation, the limitless substratum and self of all, subtler than the 

subtlest and yet greater than the greatest, meaning that it is free from the very ide-

as of smallness and bigness. One may wonder, ‘I can understand that brahman is 

limitless, but wait a minute, am I brahman? How can I be that brahman? I am lim-

ited in every way, while brahman is limitless, omniscient, omnipotent, and omni-

present. I can be a part of it, a fraction of brahman. Brahman is my self all right, but 

how can I be the self that is brahman?’ It is possible that a doubt like this may arise, 

because the statement ‘tat tvam asi,’ from the Chändogya Upaniñad, has been ex-

plained in different ways by different äcäryas.   Therefore, different äcäryas, using 

their expertise in grammar, seek to distort the meaning of this simple statement 

revealing identity, and explain it in a way that conforms to their own notions of 

reality. However, this Upaniñad eliminates all such doubts by saying “You are 

that,” as well as “That you are,” leaving no doubt about the mutual identity. 

                                                                                                                    To be continued... 


